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AieTstock a Trunks lïifertfïfïiiï' “ 
and Valises, Hand Bags ter<*°,hc f0UI'wind81,ke cl‘“ff- 
just passed into s tk 
also, new lines of Boots 

k and Shoes arriving
daily.

Our stock is complete in ever)' de
partment and we ask the public to 
call and inspect the different lines and 
styles. We aim to keep the best 
goods and at the very lowest possible 

prices.
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Ig- ~ : :!-f s, :
places for all our Irionls will wild us. Ville, ett. f xLee’s.................• 4 27 “ 10 00 “
U. â. stamps taken for fractional parts i Missionary Meetings. xK?bo^°!.. * j JJ •• 9 $3 -
of a dollar. Money in a well sealed j ^ anjjual mWlonury meeting» i l̂on ; ;; J* V. ' V.
envelope at our risk. | will ue held in the Parish of Laos- xLjjndh«,«t 523 ;; non ;;

r„. IS ; || ::
1 yr ^k=: =8= is-

I that getting up early tends to exhaust I * <1U* c,l{,( •» 1 • • . . ‘ «d'Flag stations are marked thus—x
the physical power, and to shorten life, » !'"<■; "7Ad-'
while the so culled invigorating early T hursdiy, « • * a P\ 0i; *ile i o l -r->
hours are apt to produce lassitude and °« "/ ,"'hX’-™, ,,y members F°r 88,16 °r Rellt-

are postf.eely dangerous to some eon- , <|f]||_. •, ......|jon__ |{ev> W. A. B. a,I, - JMBÆ-ÏEtâJSïïtntiS&Sl
suintions^ ! rector of Pembroke and Rev. A. Mac-1 Athens Jan. ath, tau. tf.

1 key, cur le S . .John s church, Ottawa.
Tint ort'el tol v will be for mission work ' 
in th - D oc -se of Ontario. The pub-j. J 

lio cttv.dtillt invited.

— lim The firnt meeting of ihc counties 
I council for 1894 opens on Tuesday 

1 next.

A number of Westport citizens 
. agitating tor the incorporation 
village.

Remember, wo give a copy of the 
Christmas number of the Reporter 
free to all new nubscribcrs. Thb 
supply is nearly exhausted, so order 
at once.

j Judge Reynolds is holding division 
court in the town hall today. Re- 

' port will appear next week.

Annual meeting of Unionville Fair 
tomorrow. (Wednesday), at 1 p.m. 
Board meeting at 10 a.m.

New subscribe!» to the Reporter 
will ho given a copy of the Xmas num
ber free, as long as the supply lasts. 
As there is only « small number left, 
orders should lx; sent in at once.

Advocates of women suffrage have 
time and again said that if the ballot 

given to the fail sex they would 
promptly vole down ilie liquor traffic. 
They wore a Horde* I an opportunity to 
do this in the n cent plebiscite, and not 
milv did a great many express them
selves as unfavorable to prohibition but 
a large percentage dit I not vote at all.

According to the annual report of the 
Methodist Missionary society of Canada, 
the total iuct me contributed last year 
was $224,778, the largest amount rais
ed for mission purposes by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-; even mis 
siouarivs to the Indians and a member
ship of f,T>48 ;• s-veil t « l Yencli-Caiia- 
dians : four Chiiitse, and t weir y-three 
foreign located in Japan 
( .’limit.

Mr. A. K. Kincaid, of the firm of 
Lotlge and Kincaid, hardware mcr-' 
chants. Walnut, Iowa, writes us under 
date of Dec. 2, and in subscribing for 
the lie porter, says : l.t has been some
thing like 22 years since 1 left the 
scenes

in m v liands-tk-'onsionally, brings back to 
i my mind a great maiiy plea 

brances of boyhood days, and of early 
recollections anil associates, and 1 can 

? you that it is with a great deal 
of pleasure that I look over the col- 

of your most excellent paper.

To tin; proposal that counties and 
groups ot counties should provide pro
per -accommodation for their destitute

BANK OF TORONTOSHBATOWN. I> sscat- Saturday, Jan. 12 —E. Shea and
. , _ ------ wife are seriously ill.

Mn Samuel Hogaboom went lastk To the church last Sunday the Sheas’ 
week to Michigan to see his brother /Keyes’ in the breezes drove like 
Walter who was very ill, but beforé
he reached his home the brother had p j shea and wife soient last Sum 
died. \ }.! day in Wexford.

Mr. JohnUuinsey looks very god«l D. Judge arrived at N. Shea’s early 
n a lured. It is a girl baby. on Sunday a\i

Mr. James/Cain, of Spring Brook, Two damsettf of main st., will soon 
has a roarf 20 years old, which entor matrimolial locks, 
trotted from said place to tamtown . Mr Cox caught a fox and put him 
and back with one hundred of flour ^ a ^)OX . j,e gQt jnto the rocks, lost 
before breakfast, a distance of 2 miles, fai8 80ck8f and (lied a fox — Amen, 
in 7 minutes, 30 seconds, and two visitors • Messrs. Murduck, F. Ste- 
men in a revenue cutter. j ven8j and Hefterman, and Misses, Deir,

The little hoy, son of Mr. Urmon C(. Wanf alul s^nce.
Gibson, who was dangerously ill witb 
inflammation of the lungs, is slowly re- 
covering, We claim that la grippe is | 
not an epidemic disease.- There are, 
no microbes in the case, 
and simple febrile complaint, and is 
created by climatic changes concomi
tant to all climates, and is as yet not 
understood by the sons of Esculapins.

R.m *
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Mnterest at Current Rates
)

ON SUMS OF 0
We are in the fromt rank and if 

good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices will keep us in front we are 
there to stay.

.rONE DOLLAR & UPWARDS 

Compounded May 31 and Nov. 30

g; What It Costs.
* Notice.From the Municipal World wo learn . 

that the county of Wellington house of 
industry last year provided for an 
ago of 'sixty-seven inmates at a cost of i
S1 i2S per week,.including all expenses. ■ . . ,
Tn the Welland house of industry, for In ‘-inks ot American bce-ke. pei. 
an average of 40 inmates, it cost, $1.27 may '* ,0,iml 8<-o*ko,en °i- profound 
per week. The farhl connected with lent llllig nid world renowned sdio ti
the latter institution is in a high stale ! ship -Drs. of medicine, of law and 
of cultivât ion, the surplus products dur- of theology- gentlemen of wealth re- 

ths having 'old for SC8B. tired. We also have some such m on.
Dominion. I haxe read the early 
“idlusions ami einanations” and mature 
articles of niosl of these notables, and 

judge pretty fairly ot their

Y MHARLEM.

1 Saturday, Jan. 13.—The funeral of 
I the late John Patti more took place at 
I th^Mothodist church on Tuesday last 

and was very largely attended. Tne 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. S. Perley, a-sisted by Rev. G. S. 
Reynolds, of Elgin, and the remains 

,were placed in the Delta vault.
The resilience of Jimmie FitzPatrick 

was the scene ot a large oyster supper, 
followed by a dance. A load from 
Athens touk part in the festivities.

George, son of Mark Chant, is on the 
sick list.

Thos. Eyres, father of Holmes Eyres, 
has been very sick for the past two 
weeks, but we are pleased to hear that 
the old gentleman is. able to be around 
again.

Miss Chariotta. daughter of John 
Green, died on Sunday, Dec. 31st, and 
was placed in the Athens vault. Rev. 
Wm. Wright preached the funeral 
sermon.

Hattie Ripley, of Westport, has been 
visiting for a few days at A. J. Cope 
land’s.

KFARMERS NOTES DISCOUNTED I will not he responsible for any uccciints 
charged to me after *u fourth day of Due,, 
18513.

K. 1). WILSON.MOWAT & JOHNSTON It is a pure XDr. Reeves.
AT LOWEST KATES. TLyndhurst, Dec., '!>3.The Palace Shoe Stoke

8 Bank are pledged not to 
:tions of any of its custotn-

Thc officers 
disclose the t!

of thii 
ransac

Yorkshire.1609established

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1809 sManagerJNO. PRINGLE ;y
41

servie*!, (mud cross for sntnller 
inf reasonable.
Ajtply to

WM. HARPER
Elbe Mills. Dee. IP,,1850.

Boar for ; 
breeds. Tei

JUNETOWN.

Monday, Jan. 15.—H. Graham is a 
proud man. It’s a boy.

Miss E. Çrodkiri is a guest at N. 
.Avery’s.

A grand concert will take place in 
school house on Thursday the 18th. 

Quite a number of our y&ung 

attended 11 party i_.
Thursday night last, 
having had a tine time.

C. Flood and J. Bolger passed 
through town on Sunday last.

Mr. Geo. Tennant returned home 
from Syracuse, N. Y. He teports 
times very dull over there at present.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

ing eleven mon% Bank Stocks.
Below will be found quotations of the leading 

Bank Stocks which the Reporter will publish 
weekly in future for the information of its 
readers : -

Officers of Court Athens No. 784 I. O. 
Foresters.

■0. D. II. C. It.................. G. w. Beach
C. li.. . .
V. (’. 1^................................... A. W. .1 orison
F. S. .....

S. W. . . . .
M. W.............
S. B...............
J. IV.. ; . ..
( ’liapVtin...............
l’hvsieian............. ............ Dr. J. F. Hartv

A Fine Number.

; A8KKP ; bid Re-Opening of Schools.
Having ilet-hh-d to ml nee our large stork of 
•hool Hooks and School Sint iotiery. w<- w ill

van now

........................................................ . !«! IS

mSSMnior-.-kn»* ::: IS 1 ÎSS
KunnteKfCommvni;: SS IS*
Ontario Bank .............................. 1H ----
Union Bank of Canada............. 104 . -----

merits.
It is but just to add that Dr. Reeves, 

of 'IMIeih», with ' cry limited exp* lien *• | JJJ 
with lives, and littl * time to span* to 

v* rites a mote

.............A. M. ChHSsvlsOF LONDON AND EDINBURG

- Montreal

Capital..................
Funds Invested m Canada M8..752

'
itfolks 

at Mr.. Hall’s on 
They report

s season, in.ike disrmmt '............................0. K. Kerr
..........................). A. Rtppvll

K Wiltsiv vxpvriinent *»r study,
.......................... - S Coleman p'otbiuul and accurate delineation in
.................. Wro.‘Rock wood #l>iouBiiw, and .■lal.orat.-sd.itaila with a

pret ision and x\ i t li a pr fusion and dear
ness, that at once places him in the 
tV-.nt rank of apiarian writers, 
in it'll t mention a score of American 
professionals l>venante, but not one *>t 

... . them in tlmir beginning could write as
Jhvntg to a mistake or a misdirection ^ ^ a|| ;11.,i(.k. ,,u the apiary as, to 

or some otli-T unknown ciroums a nee ust, aM .Vnericanism, “our own Dr. 
the Christmas, edition of the Athens |{)1(>vos 
Reporter did not reach this ollicc until 
last week. Though it may be a littl** 
late in the day, we cannot allow tin* is
sue of such a splendid number ♦*» g" by 
.without, complimenting our sprightly

to twenty |H-r *-ent., neeurding to the quan
tities pu'r h.i.-ed on all puii-iiasis from iis. 
Both Publie >1 )i<">| and High Svhool Books 
will lie soid ai i lie salue low vales. Orders by 
mail promptly tilled and all enquiries by letter 
at once answered.

Head Office for Canada

4
Totiil Assets.............

Insures all kinds ot property against 
Loss or Damage’liy Fire or Lightning 

at Current Rates. e

Brockvill Angiisi Jlsi I'-iVt.
LLEN X ( II.

........... .1 as. Patterson

..............Ivlin FreemanLOCAL SUMMARY. I i\GOOD AGAIN.and West
At the World’s Fair cheese cotiii **- 

titiun, the cheese made at John J. 
Macdonal t’s -faetvi v, at Ivin Hank, 
X. S., by Wm. M Topping, of Athens, 
carried nil iIn* highest honors for tliY® 
Maratime .PiOVinccs, being award'd 
'.Rd, points out of a piissüde 100. Mr. 
Macdonald,, wo understand, intends 
starting a factory at Cape George next 
season, and wants an Athens cheese 
maker to take charge of it.

E. A. BUCKMAN, (ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP. 0Brock villeDistrict Agent Saturday, Jan. 13.—-Chs. Birch has 

India

atN Mr. H.

X
been appointed a missionary to 
by the Baptist convention.

T. Graham was a guest 
Birch's last Sunday.

Tom Davis 'will as tend the mid-win* 
ter fair in San Francisco .

Mr. Pont leaves for Trinity college to 
study for the church of England minis
try.

Jas. Ronan is a victim of la grippe. 
Visitors : Messrs. A. West, N. Cur

tis, Thorjie, Cughan and Purvis ; also 
Misses Birch, Graham, K**yes, Shin- 
nicU,and Cain.

Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil. Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Down.

There art; oVer 300 telephones in 
Brock ville.

J. L. Upliant, fruiterer rnd eonfec- 
tionea, Brockvillv, has assigned.

Parties who. have promised to biing 
wood to pay for tin; Reporter are re
quested to d:> so at once.

By a recent rtiling of the Secretary 
Of State for the Colonies John F. 
Wood is .now entitled to the prefix 

‘-‘Honorable.”

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style, 
at moderate pr,ic* s.—A. James.

n

THE REPORTER W. S. Hot tin.
LYN.

Monday, Jan. 15.—A very sad acci
dent occurred in the woolen mill here 
about a week ago, by which a son of 
Nelson Davis was badly injured by be
ing caught in a hanging belt and drawn 
up to a shaft overhead which was re
volving at about 140 per minute. One 
of his legs was so badly crushed that it 

found necessary to amputate it. 
Ho is doing very well.

Since the thaw, all the factories are 
running full time, large quantities of 
huh timber being delivered at both 
factories.

The meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
Friday last was very successful, 

attendance was not so

How to Get a ••Sunlight" Picture.

F
childhood days, but a 

of the Reporter, which hits fallen
of IATHl'AtS, JAN. 1C, 1894." Send 25 ‘•Sunlight” Soap wrappers 

(wrappers bearing the words “Why 
\\ dm.m Look Old Sooner

0contemporary mi his enterprise in un
dertaking and Ids ability in tarrying out j),,vs a 
such an excellent piece of work. It Than a Man ’it" Lever Bros., Ltd . 43 

paper that in ewi y way would <j, ott St., Tomtit*', and you wilh re
do credit to the biggest town in the ec.ive by post a pretty inclure, tree 
country and .Athens should be proud of from advertising, »nd well worth 
it. - Rideau Record. framing. This is an easy way -lo

decorate your home. ! he soap 
Lady Marjorie, tit tighter of Lori |lCst jn tin* market and it will only 

and Lady Aberdeen, Inis the distine- <.ost je. postage to st/iid in the Wi'.ip- 
t.iou of being the yOltnuCst editor in j| you leav* tie- ends open
the world, aval her little monthly. Write your address car- fully.
Wee Willie Winkie, is an almost 

•ideal specimen of what a child’s paper
should be. It is simple, natural, in- ,
ti-reMing, ami I «... gl».l 4« l.ear il.it H''1'"'-.'* Wilkiu--..,,. -.1 IkoKnsvallcjv 
it is likely to have .ii. extended rangé. I nd., sayst “I had Ijv.'i. m a disti-essed - 
of usefulness on tile American eon condition for line,- years- from Nor-
titrent. holy Marjorie is ali taler- , vodsrrcss, Weakness of the .Mwnttc-h,

child, somewhat tail lor her Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
T bought one bottle 

Nervine, which

COUNTY NEWS. sunt remem-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.INTEKESTINO LBITE'èS EEC'S DUE 

STAFF OF COEEESF 'FBENTS.

A Budget of News
Intelligence.—A Little of Ev* ry- 

thing well Mixed up.

ELGIN.

assun

/n tlu I Er kins Ciirsuit, Inti' ol
tlh I /Ihhli ut ,-|ijn lls Jltli'bi'lili'-

and G«sslp. Personal

1 ■I.

jiurson- li.\ 111i i.iini'i.ir ilviiqmils iigainsl llie 
,-slalu "! 11 <• -i hi Eim-i il-.. I'amin Ini <■ of I In; 
sai.l X" i .i_-i ni A i In ii'. .Ir .-vasuil. wlio dir-.l on 
li*'nlin>ii 'ii. -i. "ini - ;. i > ni" January Is'JL. an* 
ri-qni-n I -m "r In inn i lu- lâih day q' }‘c.eniary 
IK'JI. In -.-l.-i lit |in-1 I'M I' ll.I, 4M- In deliver 1 > 
111 ( ■ i ri r. 't - irTrrrt. -11 if- . • \. . 111 • i r nl lliu Iasi will 
ul i In- -aid dr--. a-i-il. i lii-iv naines, atlilrusses 
and oi i u|iai ions w ii li in i t»,-}rt i.-nlars Ai iheir 
claim.-ami -iai.•incuts i heir avenunis, and
I lie na. un- m Ihc -..mines uf ant ) l.elil by 
them. And .notice is li.-relij furl her given, 
ilt.it after siieit l.t-t ni'-niinne.l dale, the exe
cutor ni I lie said estate will proceed lu «lis- 
tribtile l lie ii.ssi-is ni" I he said deceased among 

pa11 icscnt.illed therein, hax ing regardonly 
lo tile claims uf whi- I. lioliee shall have liven 
g)ven as aforesaid, and i lie said ex»*cut"r will 
not he lia'lde fur i lie said assets or anx pari 
i liefeu'" lu any i-rr-un ur persons nl . whose 
Claims lie shall nut l.nxc received ndiiee at 
lhe I ime uf sii.'li distribution.

Hand al A i la'll- I hi-, lâili da\ uf January 
IS'ij.

THOM AS HEIIN1A . Executor.
ID. WEBSTER N > I'E W ALT.

His Soli

vlïl. ■Iier. liy gix en pnr-i 
i:. s. « i. 11 -s: i i h

WEXFORD. Ill I lie pro- 
110 that all

Saturday, Jan. 13.—Mr. Knuckle 
and sister of South Lake were guests at 
Mr. P. Flood’s and we hope he will 
buckle ere long.

Mr. J • Flood and wife spent last 
Sunday in Charleston, at Mr. J. Fos-

vagrants by erecting poor houses', ob
jection is taken that it xyould foster and 
encourage, pauperism. T

Wednesday, Jan. 1 '.~*A fi.ie .con- 
eeft was given here abo-. t a w< ek a'_fo 
by Mr. Telgmahn and C.Qof K igston. 
It will be repeated in a cm 'pie of weeks.

S. R. Dargavel has n.- xed .i do lus 

new store.
J. H. Sexton, visiting friends, has 

returned to Toronto. ^ _ .
The new Methodist eh ten is almost

This is
, . reason that c ut be logical I v urged..

Rev. Ralph Ijinrner, evangelist. lias p;U1j)01.s a,e not the product of an en
ta ken up his residcne.e in Roafn w. |iu||tvnu(l treatment of the poor, but 
his dwell ingrat Port age-du Fort having | vat|lvl. u|* au ,||..l(|vised and imliscrim.i- 
heen destroyed by fi.e. HiU(. giving. The old and infirm, such ^ ^

Rev. D. G. S* Connery has been so -is are now In-used by hundreds 1,1 j :itrt, lj’,I|l stiil ir child at her lessons, health was gone, 
successful at Winchester, since his Ontarios-gaols cannotd.e made up.re she does her editing in the intervals «., of South Amenait
appointment, that $10,.000 will b- dvpeHilent by being properly treated |ihiV li|U<) Llk(. all , he test . of die done me ...ore -good than any
expended on a new church. , < >n t a «.ontian, .1 a x m. \ n " 1 11 tannlv she is devoted -to her mother, woitli of doejormg l

• ; by hetter su rr*...... hugs to d*. something w|10 * is llrturilily- .Very anxious that life. I would advise every
^4; Fifty cords of good cord -or • ..n tl.mi; own I..-;.all. lue poor xvv j suvh a ehl,d 1|@1 },*• und.tU j.ers«.n to us*» this valuable and lovely

stove wood takcii at the Rep >rte. have always xv.fh us. Neject ot this . in.0linm.|lt .lv.t.ivit\.-Fr un remedy.” A trial houh- willeoitni.ee
office in exchange for subscript ions or aliment <d tln^ body jiolitic will nut i ( *1,.,,.^,^,,,. >|ivtc|, ,.f Lord and La-lv you. Warranted bv .I. P. Lamb.

bring relief but rather aggravate the Al*;l(ltv||> ,,y- W. Stead, ... the
disease. — I orontu Mail. .Jamiary Review of Reviews.

Annual StatcmerfT /

Mr. l’y rus Rhodes, a ps+nnt
Lyndhurst ehevee factory, which is 
owned and updated liy Mr. Alba G. tiV
linlhui.ty, furnishes u.s with the I'ol 
lowing statement *»i the factors’s piosp*
operations for ilf year J HD-'» :

111-. Ilis. Axi-mge
Milk Cheese I’rice Amount
•Atutil gus .in ihi s ■_*;
MSI l.’i I'.«72 Jltik’-J'i |s||-|«

2Ss7U JWttl21 loa jitfji;. .
P.Hi | tNIIS .(«is'i

.7 as} | S.V,_|
trias

Totals III71—— 1371.27_
;tl cu-r of manitfaei nriiig. S|:ti 

ii- -limn ami Tivtisiirt-r. ■?•*). 
lnspe\-jur.‘SJ.i, Siiii iiinery 
Net i-a-li appiii l imieil pal run-. SI 172!
Average milk for lip eltcc.sc. |ii,3 Hi-.
Average price «if cheese. .na.'7i .
A veijige nei price .per Ion ot milk. >lti.

although the 
large as the impoit.mc*; of the subject 

.treated would seem to admit. It is 
strange how apathetic many farmers 

about such matters. Any farmer 
who did. not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P., 
missed a treat not to he had every day. 
He is a host in himself, ann there-

I
Miss Ruth Palmer is a guest at the

Gillin House.
T. L. Flood is dangerously ill.
Mr, J. Flood presented bis two sons, inar|CB 0f the other speakers were very 

W. amt P., with two elegant gold interesting also.
Wiitelies on New Year’s day. The young jieople of ililFPresbyter-

Guests : Messrs. T. Pivston, A. Cud jaQ. ciullch are to have a “curiosity” 
dy, Rudd, Golden, and Weatlierspoone ; 80cia| OI1 the 19th inst, 'in Buell’s 
al.-o Misses Cosgrove, Giffin, Black jiap 
stone, and Amherst.

complétée!. .
Wo h ive all had la gripp**, but, 

thank fortune, we are bet er.
John Dnnp hits been re-engaged to 

* el.i our school for 1894.
number from here intend 

1 , su -’s Bull, at Toledo.

Sou
ever did in my

Qui - i>
taking m The îesult of the plebiscite; 

very satisfactory here : nearly every 
woman vote was polled, only one voting

cito rs.job work.i
Rev. L. Blanchette is this week 

assisting in the conduct *>l revival 
services in Queen, st. Methodist 
church, Kingston.

FOSTER VILLE
ADHl-tjN.

SaTURDA 1, Jai. 1 of—The fitriners in 
*.ry bus^ getting out 
(gig Wood to Brock-

Sees Better in the Dark.

The members of the Clinical
Monday, Jan. IS.—The weather, so 

extremely cold a short time ago, has 
moderated.

Our school opened on the 3rd with 
K. Rogers as Ivacher.

Those who are suffering from ia 
grippe are, Mrs Jordan, Minnie 
Murray,- Maudie Freeman, Mamie 
Hamilton, and Michael Murray. 
Miss Sadie Fleming is almost able to 
be around again.

Mrs. W. H. Fleming is visiting 
friends in Toledo.

Miss Kitty Murphy is visiting 
friends in Kingston.

Visitors ; Anna Brady, Missis- 
augft ; Capta-'n James and Joseph 
Murray, Kingston ; Tom Doyle and 
sister, Jones’ Falls ; J. Doyle and 

Chaffey’s Lock ; W. and L.

Brockvillc Electoral Division Agricultur
al Society.

"f Tin A nil'll) Mi'i iu_- nf il"' M'"' -■ -i.'ruiy 
i« will re held ai J"!iu l-'"t-ih - I "" i. I rtiuuville.

tiliiy. Jan. 17. a: une p.m. sharp. 
1 i"purl.- " ill !»• prf--eiiied mi'i a 
•it- - li- • ••.! for 1 lie • ii-iiimr \ ear.. A 

tleiulain e uf all llm-e inlevrsieil in 1 lie 
•rilx uf I hr «leirtx i-requesieil.

U l.nv Ell IN. SeiTei at-y.
xx ill he held a I 

ha X lilt: a nx

society last evening viewed a peculiar 
! freak ot nature. It was an * ye witli-

rv,this section HARD ISLAND.
annua 
nl ullie

According to statqte. the first meet-
ing of the public school hour*! for the , out an iris. Ilu* child who is the 
war should bv held .... Wednesday, po^or of-ihc strange optic is an 
•j-.i : . A- Ottawa girl. I no pupil of-her eye is

| the full size of the iris and pupil c nn- 
Colored chamber sets—-pink, brown, j binod in an O'dinary eye., As tin* 

blue and grey—only 82. and full | eye admits too much light the child Apni 
dinner sets in’all tin- new odors for cannot sve vciy well in. strong light .imi,.
SC.50, aHCliina Hall, Bruckvillc— 1 but .-e* s belter in the dark. 'This •^[b'i|jjt r™1 
T. W. Di:nms. inalforimiiion is;nf very unusual otitsm - | >■ ia.

i ronce tint! ns such was viewed with x',,'v

Notes intended lor tin* Reporter at 
Xmas failed to reach-their destination ; 
hence it will suffice le say that the 
holidays passed away pleasantly by, 
bearing with them greetings long to 
be remembered. Visitors : Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Rubrson, of Hammoud,
N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hichcock,
Easton's Corners ; Mr. and M-s. W .
H. Horton, Dublin : Mr. and Miss 
Robison. Brockvillv ; Mr. H. Daimcey,
Elgin ; Mr. t rank Robeson, Detroit,
Mich.

Friday, Jan. 12.—A bran new boy 
at A. Scott’s. Congratulations.

Mr. Harvey 1). Wing returned
Irome yesterday from :r week's visit t» a||(, Alh,.IIS- a gilvvr watcl,
relatives ill the Males. w|y, gol,l chain aitaelied. Finder laid l'iirchascr (?) being an enter-

Mrs. H. Matnee. ol bwcet s Vir- wja- eonfei; a favor hv leaving at .prisi'm.' famii-r residing within n lew Foresters Fraternise.
PHPh'e!,"8 ber dl"Khter’ Mvs" Knowlton's Jewelry Store; Allions. '"il,s»l Athe.K U.s only .a sin,"
F. H. Robeson. nine ago that n farmer m this vicm- *v " , ‘ . ,

Mr. E. Halliday, who has been Mr John Leggo, of Ottawa, says : jlv -|v |,,st • his f.nri through in- j *’• 1 "WM v" '
suffering froni a severe attack of the “Many thanks for Chvistmas number vesting iii a patent washing mavhinP, B"cll on.. lun lay *'\ cmiu'i" as-i-t i n ir
quins* y, is r.ipidly recovering. The 0f Athens R<*poitw. Hope it is several others p i d pretty deaiiy , l,| v,hfcn «d tli.it place uj, miu it mg In <•
People’s Doc. and the quinsey do not cessful financially as otherwise crédita- , f r speviihiting in “hull less* oat vs ,Ur,,‘. ,s 111 ,llr 1,1 '! '• as VV,‘M :,s
both stay long in one place. Vie. hut the men who wmt to get some- . ' V'hangc tvatenial greet mgs.

Mr. W. Wing is boarding wirh his - " . , thing'Ib'r iHhliimr. in ti.v fonu" of „ j •l»«eH,UK'.-fs iU .«is
uncle. Harvoy Wing. Wallace is a bo great has l«.,t Aim s,";e,« of die . » ,ti„ willl ua. According!.'? "'"1 r. I "i.r.O.ly a.|,.|.t.-l
welcome guest among the ydtfng 2c letter j'usugctt the L.nitch States ,f0 .Le Ues-.-r.lcr, the modus o^enm-ir - lo1' "«' l""'i“»'- 1 "" com|.li,«cnl to
people of this place. ' that tlier,) is now a movement m hrynr j, #s f„u„wa . A„ ,,rs at r'1"' ™"»'! >•" ' I"'''», ,■......y were givco !

Miss. H. Bullis has entered up.m of estai,I,sung ale 1-lt T tat.- within t|H. re3i.U„co of some wvlkt'.rlo ):l,. | H'C I'Osts nl hnnor dnemg the ,■veiling,
her new field of labor as teacher of '«be republic. Meanwhile, Canada jogs j m<i|, [||i(, Ull,r ,,inwl'f j„ |.t-he < Inet I,angers chair I .eng tilled by
our publie school. We wish her along with a :i cent rate. nmnf.v'of the Toronto company, me j Dro. A. M- t'liasscls iual the vice chair
success. " . (s ... do it - Mr I !• h,*,!', | folds • the following ' scheme, 'll.- is | '•>' »m. S. l ire emdr.lutes.

It is still rumored that a lynx is in “"r?.* ,T° U-er !in„ i >imptv an agent and as many people 'V1'" "II î',"v ll"1"11 1 v! I o clear out tile balance nl our mantles xve have marked

the neighborhood, but just where up 7ho fonn p^zlc. ' A~t | object iutlya age o, swindling to deal j A.v’'' Atal «'St a11 of this years import at actual mat |,n'i -. A few choice
one knows. • lirst glance, the" puzzle appears i,„. t with any but 'lie principal, in a bur- | - ■ : j t-j , (| , mantles Iront former seasons at $2.;o. I.ljojuiil $5.CO worth

MissesC. Wu,g and O. Robeson, in „f hc 1 gam he «mply urn...... s a plan I')' *'> double the orice
company with the formers father. ■ , , • ■ 1 winch they farmer can get a piano;"'"" . ... OOUOIC tin jinte.
recently Stilted with, a horse and ’( *' q,id rinX ^ , ,1 practically tor nothing. I lo, or at I Aftcrtl.c ini.tuto.-y c-.viunny Was-çon- Jhc pruning klllfv hits also r\U lulcd to the Mantle
cutter for an extensive visit to lela- 1 ‘ °................. ‘ - least the propri* toi of the coinjiany. ■ «-Imli'il, tin- newly nia.lu iuciuIm in ;U1,1 (_"1othS. S*-alettes, etc. This is YOllT (fiance to hit) Sealettes
tives in the States, but were dis- The first meeting of the village conn- 1 will put a S IHtt piano iti the house visitors- were .eonhally win,I m a
appointed on reaching Brockvillc to cil fo| 1804 was .held on.Monday at 11 i simply as a means of introducing the . *'w y,,.relies. ...Npm.de.I
find that the Transit had -left the a m -p||(l VOi p j,an'1|,i ;m,| goods in that particular neighborhood, '*> *,ro- ^ '• ,,lown "ll /-'• l1"’
ferry for winter quarters, rendering it councillors W. F. Fail and Irwin Wi! and win n lour ot them have he n sold , m-w n.embers «n.l Rio. < liasse s for the
impossible to get the rig gcross the tjiv ma,ie iulà subscribed 'licit- rtoclrmi- there, thé' lirst bidder- is allowed a | Atln-imms. l,ru. I.ruwn w.h .Idighicd, , 
tide, neither could the young ladies be tionsofo,Kce ami ..ualilictiun l,cf,.,v commission of SJ20 on e'cl, of them. ;'-I «'irrse, to c a "Ml"',
induced to continue their journey t)„, c-lork, alul tiro other members of the Four such commissions, it is easy to j Independent foresters, as lie vonsalcr 
alone by public conveyance, fearing to cu;lncil being absent. " adjournment « as i see, foot up «4S0,'j.i«t the price of the 11 » grand ' "i.stiu.hoii «Itlioitgh »•
risk the satety of their lives in the Ilia,i„ tjU Wednesday «yelling of this ; original piano, ami it do, s. not lake ;'" 'cr anticipate.! that he xxoiild (»•
trail structure plying on the route ; v ’ the firmer long to recognize that in ea. led upon in this mn*t«enUt century , , , , , _ , ,.
hence theiv intended trip was post- ^ 'this way he is getting a piano for to go back to the old corduroy road- of , Eûmes l.c.i\\ KidIrmI Eoiljg .S|ce\<-(l \ ests I 51 • 1... idles
poned, and MF W. took the train to Tins year. Ash \\ rdnesday. the_he notllj||g< Then, too, a professor is to hi< boyhood to reach a j.la.-e in r . ]v.avv Wool I lose 19c. Lat'iu: lint: CitshllRTo Hose 20C. 

,e c, . continue bis journey,—via Pi escoti. ginning of Ix«nt, falls on Tehrtmry , th. ,.omo ai„ng who will show the merits*; order. The road lie hndâ 1 av.-lled and , v' • norscts - |w)in 2-c U|) ' L;i,licS‘ I > \ A Corsets S^v
Monday, Jan. 15.—Snow is very [Notk.-An anonymous correspondent writes eight davs earlier thin last ye* r. I mit 0f ,|lC mstiumvnt iviv his hoard at the tin- experiences of the last half hour “ tt

light and .thin, which makes the ''rings Rain. Sunday ..,, ,1," 18,1, -d ' ^XZ^ànd ^îL furtlmr.reu.de •'h."l im,"--! hi............................ -II Mens l ntlvrwear 44c SU.t. M,-n n H"l.-vry MCU,,.

eleigliimz very little good ill many bo made known to thecditor.-Kn.l ; Mardi and Easter hnnday on March 2u. jle Ml;,y C:,u>c will give freemusic les- grotunh d belief that a man need,-1 ■• -n ^ . -, y-. •
places. .. —... j The “Paschal moon,” ns it is Cidlod, falls ,mslhe farmer“ T|)C |„tter if he sideiaht<■ n<-rv.r tu puss ovm the r,ri.il YnApiO I I |PT VPQ

Our popular and enterprising I on March 21st. Easter could not pos j j j. (. 3 tjlH plan, .sju-ns an agreement leading up t'o tin* chief r.tngcr's eliair in k-/ l_/V V1.GLÀ L/ X L V \J O
young boot and shoe merchant is English Spavin Liniment removes sil,|y fall at a much earlier date, and it L,mi,0aying the provisions «.f it and in a lodge of Forresters. Bro. < M.a-sels re ;
visiting Kingston on pressing busi- all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and will be many years before it comes at , (imc ^|C l)rouvielor comes alon f fern; I to the benefits. .lei-ivedÛ-froni a , T), , , , . . r* .. 'r 1 1.1 l .. r»We hope everything will turn Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, as earlv a date as it does in 1894. and placés the" pi-mo Bv this time' connection with tin- order. II,- con- j Blankets, 1’ lailllds, Cottons. I n:kings, M«mndftt<*, [ Tints,

out satisfactorily. Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, p .mwner „f the 1 in most ea>es the farmer sees’that he* sidered it the duty of -very man to | etc. The bendits ol our Mamni«,th Cash Sale arc continued
.tthe S C«non",^n UPnU,eit », & JTCe Kin^o/nnd Smith, F..IU rai.^l, WïïTiï \ ^ ir^.Eh.M'Lri'Rk,"!:: tilt the end of January.

iSth0rnUe8dlncè'gpereweehk0,eA,"ool 7V\Zl  ̂ ? d '« 'A* ^ 7 -""y 'yf U"-'li.hy,, h-imm I _ _ , «%

only one dance per week. A „ooa J. P. Lamb. kovevnment witt lw asked for assist",.vu m,m cur, win, I,as d,severe, ll.ot .................. t;. -..,|.as« «I»- P I"- f| I 1 ATI â H

tune gnaranteed. h„ w. c. T. U. Note,. ,o build the raid through- Curl,to,, Jus a'.xHy to sometlnng for . mb-ol i..»unr„e,' wu, .cry Urw, the UUlIClIIUlr JLJJL US>t
• " ^ • tpd President of the North The Emperor of China, when asked county. In the meantime surveyors nothing, lie Ini.. g"tlelt. .ngi'sinp : " ; ■ .'.y
ocen appointed President of the hio license the opium trade, on the are loLtiug the line and men are en- Just at thw juuctmv. however, the g,tarant........f the *.»l„l„y-ff U,e ;«.fer.
CThbY W Methodist church will be greund that hi, sanction of the trade’ll getting land in shape for tin, «ne Italrau hand of ll..- pro,.nc:«.r .s ... and n w.w pfc»*'»g

The new Methodist enuren win b , m.-rnisp l,is revenues ft® evidence. He docs not wish to have , the age ot <!> all payments of dues
ready for plastering m two weeks. will never consent to in- ™C \ any trouble with the farmer as it might ceased and the mem1 or \\ as entitled to

Mrs. H. Bolton, who has een ^ £ L rm-rjinc hr th** vices of m\ The Globe a Opinion. influence other sales in the in-iulihor draw SI OH yearly until the whole
for some time, is slowly recovering.-> ' • The numerous comnlimputaiv livms- hood, and to show that he is willing to , amount insured for was taken up. If
tl STelemto Comed7&enipeVi&U The growth of wealth in Kansas notices that we have re-puhlisiA ,v grant vneeations and .leal .sM„are!v ,„.t all taken up thy 1-nlance whs paid
the Telgman Comsdy Sg"jp nfOthe since 1880 ha*@en more than double carding bur Xmas.number clcavlv sub- ; will throw off .-120 from the ongmal , orer to the family of the insured. An- .

rsteeiyt:■pzsstjzzxssvr*... £ i », ...taXSSKfÜCÆ ; £iI - Peerless Machine Oil

'"rS spent at live fanaf.cian, we have had in-Kansas ! Reporter 1ms outdone all the papers of at eight mouths ami are soon discount. , At the dose.ot the court, th*
Wallahs Theatre few erening'a How the the tbourauduMlar license /he smaller 'owns with its 24 page ed by anyone who ts tnelmed o deal rn mv.ted ,1m vottmg
In One indfeidLl had a com- eystetg has built up, Nebraska ! Since Christmas number. IMS finished on such commocht.es home » then, were sumj-tnons oyster surf
nfete ùreze-cut bti why the pot May 1, 1881, we have paid the United fine toned paper, has a couple of hun recently offered here and although "a, I.oust where t "4.,
P rbr^tlle h'aok knocks the States government less than half a deed illustrations, and gives a better they were perfectly good, many of them nut did himself m tb. sp

icalfe^he koUle h.Mk knook to W ^ „hile Nl.braska has idea of Leeds County, its industries and being gr't edge, the act that tire ladder had ready for them. At about \
1,1 we always sent out of the State over $14,000,800. its pe-ple, than anything yet published. I offered a discount of 8100, led to the j the brethren pnrtÿ—happy tu

with both Prohibition keepsX-nonev -at horn ; The frontispiece is a large photo of inference that someth,r.g must be wrong sorry to part, and hoptng to meet again . V*
ili&UedisnptiesTtl Lady Aberdeen." and *e deal was not made, 1 at nO very distant day,

kvitig gram! 
kle at Rock 
■^H-nil wlu-n 
w is sure to arc vi-qiiiNii

N It. A niuui ing <*l" ' i" 1 
In a.ni. i'ii aliox u il it<•. I 
Im-inuss xx ii It the .tin,-ml 

It. !..

t

\'l l refill .

VMd'lt-l farm at 
Hie a grand a-l- 

^Kimoti.s herd by 
■ughfired from the 
^Buell.
vkins, of Alexandria 

gtry, of jparlcton 
of Mrs. Joseph 

■ or, of King st., for

^WNIr. Levi Monroe, of 
^Bd a very narrow escape 

one night last week 
^y<hc coal stove. It was 

^JPnost difficulty that the for- 
^PFesuscitntcd.

^PSTlias again visited our villaiic 
^PPnelainicd for its victim Maggie, the 
^fotinvest, daughter .of Mr. and Mi’S, 

i/oseph Moulton. Decease-1 was 8 years, 
(i months and 10 days .old, and was ad- 
iiilied and loved by all who knew her, 

old and'yd-ing. The remains were 
* d to Athens where a very im- 

preajched by the 
feev. Mr. Wright. The bereaved family 
have tin- hearty sympathy of all in 
this their hour ot sorrow and affliction.

jgp/

id-
On Sni.l'ntl. lust ,, piano was "s.h1 in' |u,u.|l intcre.t. b tl.« "meds. 

tlm Methodist cl.rveh It'S I”"-"''' : UUaw:l .|()llnl;,l;
(if not prohaUe) that tins or ;i sinnhr 
instrument will be purchase*! for 
use in the Sabbath school.

Presses for Sale.
/V , r

SI3I7I !•:.

11 living replaced our Washington 
with a steam power cylinderSomething For Nothing.

press
x\<- olh-i the Washington for sale at a 
un it rkjhiet ion for cash. 'The pres.-j 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 

A good two cylinder
tid patent «-oniposition i ti , nu-i.. 

roller in lir-t class eondition and mould ' [;•"'- ' 1
gf) with the pres-. We also have fol- | -
real,' a small, two ro!ler. self-inking. , w|i| ,, Ill,.lI|c. Work.
font power I'l'i -re. à hv S inches in-ride ’ fur m-*. • .i>:nc ,o..t making *.vui- I'u
chase. \\ Id'll "ill he sold'at U bargain ! Il'nlV-V ^i'! inlini o-i- ,■ V!\x i»piùî-sl,fur

! i-,-il! i - suli'-iiuil. Txvn 11 mi i>

' A ilia ii" agent, working on a new 
"Lost.—Between Sheldon s S. II. principle, has lux-n siiccjmwWI in plan

ral pianos in this county, the
sister,
Reynolds, Frankville. Notice.in

TEMPERANCE LAKE. (list rihut.or 'I I" lier slock nf
"f I'*'Mre, Till" I.
and Brass <Irnii- 
itun ■liup's I.imn.

Ag' tn

Monday, Jan. 15.—Temperance lake 
people, after some friendly but animat 
ed discussion, decided to continue tlieir^ 

instead of six months as 
in accordance with

r

mil'school a year, 
formerly, and they 
that decision, hired an experienced and 
popular lady teacher, Miss McCormac, 
of Lyn, in place of Miss Polly, of Mall
ory town, who had won the good will of 
pupils and parents in that place.

Mr. Milton Mansell, ot Temperance 
Lake, got up the biggest pile of wood 
that he ever had and sawed it -last 

This is

i uf Ku|,oiler('«mi t Apply, to 
hall, which Ilti:i' ini i i: (>f;-’i*t-:, .Athens. MBS. WM. MOTT.Ig(,

V

MANTLE3Sressive sermon was

Wednesday and Thursday, 
quite earlv in the season for this work, 
Milton, and wc sometimes wonder if 
this unusual activity denotes anything 
notable.

Mrs. Delbert A very, Temperance 
Lake, lately got a fine organ and is 
taking lessons from that successful 
teacher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery is 
making an extra effort to get up two 
music lessons a week, and not neglect 
her household duties. Those who have 
taken lessons know what this means. 
Jfvr object is to teach her children 
sic. It is very seldom that a married 
lady undertakes such a difficult task, 
and we hope she may be successful in

Dearest Mltirgiv. thou hast left us.
Here thv loss wc keenly feel :
It is (i,),l that hath bereft us,
I le can all our sorrows heal.

Monday, Jau. 15.—Mrs. Stevens 
and Mrs. L. DeAYoife and daughter 
and Mr. Ogle De Wolfe and family, all 
,ôf Brockvilïe, were visiting friends at 
Addison and Glossvillc on Saturday from 3.9S up.t 1

Bargains 
for To-Day :

After nil illness of only a few days, 
with that terrible disease la crippe, 
Jasper, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brown, of Pine Grove, 
died on the 11th inst., in the loth 
year of his age. Everything that the 
best medical skill and kind friends 
could do was of no avail. The funeral 
service was conducted in the Metho
dist church at Athens by the Rev. Mr. 
Knox, pastor of our church. — 
family and friends have the sym-

P<lMr. A. James, of Athens, delivered 

a very eloquent and impressive ad
dress in our church on Sabbath even 

ing last. . .
Death has again entered 

lano and claimed for ils victim one of 
our most highly respected «citizens m 
the person of Mrs. George Charlton, 
of King st. She had been a sufferer 
for some years with consumption, but 
her sudden demise was quite unex
pected. Deceased was in the 30th 
year of her age and was esteemed by 
nil who knew her. She loaves a 
husband, a kinfrfather, five brothers 
and sisters to mourn her loss, but 
they need not mourn as one having 

for she has gone to be 
better. The

her praiseworthy efforts.

XEWBOllO
The

i .

our vil-

Tel. 109I* :

n \

Buy It ! Try It !do hope ;
with Christ, which h. far 
funeral sermon was preached in our 
church on Sabbath last bv the Rev. 
Mr. Knox, after which the remains 
were convêyed to the vault in Athens. 
The husband and friends havo the 
evmpalhy of the community.

ii*1 ()il, viz..
X

f..
Ï-V

&.S it. insist on having it, Mid when you have given it a trial you 
wqfc.be delighted with me wearing qualities.

iers andqHardtx are men keep it. Does not 
and wears better than castor oil. Ask for1* FRONT OÏ YONGE.

Mondât. Jan. 15.—Whst is 'the 
world coming to? Vie have the

Pi^rd£^tyâ4ehu otuCi
■irions, (loci'ilists, An- 

■hEplnrs, and many

Ea

? :

i ' ,muel Rogers - Oil Co.
8k>,T TAW A.
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